
m post. MEDICINAL. MISCELLANEOUS.The faith of the Quakers.
The following Quaker declaration of faith

Pike to Englehard.
The editor of the Standard thus replies to

Ku Klux proclamation of ihe organ of
assasiaation in this city, j

The Wilmington Journal has a long and
somewhat heated article in reply to the ar-
ticle entitled"Retribution)" published ic

Standard some two weeks ago. We
shall not reply in detail to the Journal's
article for the reason that it is j based entire-- !

upon the supposition that in saying that
"another power" was preparing to crush the

Klur, we referred (to use the Journal '

language) to "secret organizations outside

Empress Eugenie at Magenta
A letter from. Italy relates this little anec-

dote of the Empress Eugenie, on. her way to
the East : ;

When Eugenie's train! passed Magenta,
the battle-fiel-d was lighted up with Bengal
tights, and the huge grav0 where the French-
men were buried- - was throw,n into bold re-
lief. The Empress ordered the train to be
stopped. Walking amid a tolerably large
gathering of villagers, who sainted her as
she passed, she approached one of the small-
er graves marked by a single cross, and
placed some flowers upori it flowers which
she had plucked from a mound hard by
"I have nothing but these flowers to offer
you," said the lady, "nothing but these flow-

ers, my poor Frenchmen.; But they; are bet-

ter than the thorn3 I find here." And she
brushed away some rubbish that lay on the
grave. Then, remembering that sbe had
a bouquet in her carriage, she went back for
it and placed it at the: foot of the large
monument, of which fehe read the inscrip-
tion, adding something in a low voice which
no one heard. Perhaps j it was a prayer.
When she went away the people raised their
hats. But there was less shduKing. Some
cried; others, with their kind Italian voices,

was written by George Fox in 1671, and
sent to the Governor ot Barbadoes :

DECLARATION OF FAITH.;

We own and believe in God, the only
wise, omnipotent and everlasting God, the
ureator oi ail imngs in neaven and earth,
and the Preserver of all that lie hath madd;
who is God over all, Dlessed torever; to
whom be all honor, glory, dominion, praise
and thanksgiving, both now and torever- -
raorel And we own and believe in Jesus
Christ, His beloved and only begotten Son,
in whom he is well pleased ; who was con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost, and born ot the
virgin Mary; in whom we have redemption
through His blood, even the forgiveness of
sins; who is the express image of the invis-
ible God, the first born of every creture, by
whom were all things created that are in
heaven and in earth, visible and invisible.
Whether they be thrones, dominions, prin
cipalities or powers, all things were created
by Him. And we own and believe that He
was made a sacrifice for sin, who knew no
sin, neither was guile found in His mouth ;

that He was crucified for us in the flesh,
without the gates of Jeruselum ; and that
He was buried, and rose again the third day
by the power of His Father, for our justifi
cation, and that he ascended up into Heav
en, and now sitteth on the right hand of
God. This Jesus, who was the foundation
ot the holy prophets and apostles, is our
foundation : and we believe there is no other
foundation to be laid but that which is laid,
even Christ Jesus; who tasted death for
every man, shed His blood for all men, is
the propitation for our sins, and not for ours
only, but also for the sins of the whole
world, acccording as John the Baptist tes-
tified of him when he said, "Behold the
Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of
the world.1' Wc believe that he alone is
our Redeemer and Saviour, the Captain of
our salvation, who saves us from sin, as well
as from hell and the wrath to come, and
destroys the Devil and his works. He is
the seed oi the woman that bruises the ser
pent's head, to wit Christ Jesus, the Alpha
and Omega, the first and the last. He is (as
the Scripture of truth say of Him) our wis-
dom, righteousness, justification and redemp
tion ; neither is there salvation in any other,
for there is no other name under Heaven
given among men whereby we must be
saved. This Lord Jesus Christ, the heaven-
ly man, the Emanual, God with us,. we all
own and believe in.

The (ircat Presbyterian Union.
The two great branches of the Presbyte

rian Church have virtually coalesced, and
will hereafter be known as ihe Presbyterian
Church oi the United btates. "Veteran Ob
server, ' the Western thinker for the New
York Times, has a long article on Presby
tcnauism, Irom which we take the tollow-in- g

: "The statistics of the. various Pres
byterian bodies in the United States were,
last "year, as follows, including those only
who have the name, and therefore inckiing
Dutch llefonned, who are substantially
Presby tqriau :

Presby-
teries.

Miuis- - Comma
Ch'hes. ters nicanti

Old School ......... 142 2,737 2,330 252,555
New School..... .... Ill 1,590 1,600 148,687
United Presbyterian 51 400 401 66,612
Ret'md Presbyterian . . 77 8,487
Associate Synod. .. . 1 "i6 12 1,091
Associate Reformed,

New York. 1.0 1,531
Associate Reformed,

South - OS

Ref.d Presbyterian,
South............ 03 5,S2l

Cum. Presbyterian.. 1,500
;

H ,500 150,000
Presbyteri n South . 48 1,2JS 7S0 76,949

6,053 727.S33

OKTY THOUSAND f wl.Jj were shipped from o
j 44 f 1U J 1,11 .to families, ciubs, -- and, incrchauts iu every pailui tac couuwj, nuui; uaiuc tu CiilUorniuniaauiounting iu value to over

One Million Dollars.
Our facilities for tran5actiuir thiA w,. . ,

mess are better than ever i,t f. .V'agenU in all the principal cities tu V.nr. V.

poods from the Manufacturers, Ininori rr,other, for Cash, and often a't
Hfice from the origrinalcost oi i.roduction :'

Our stock, consists, in part, oi the loliowhi..goods: .

Shawls. Blaiikettt. Ouilis. t ..n.....
M .- - - . rm.,Oi .XVUO M II II.'rm ...1loweis, noiscry, urvvr.S Miirtsj Coi- -sets, &c. &c.

fSlIver Plated Ware, Sveuns i'lm...!fickle Silver, Uvil J'orks, nve-bo-- uc

plated Castors. JUrilanuiu. .il. t r. "HI1'ocKCt Cutlery- -

in great variety.
Elegant r reach and crinaii'FMii....Goods. Ucautilul FiiotosrrniihV Alh......

the newest and choicest btvlca iu .i .'W. .. ... !- - mmv eivet Ainainrs
JJIorrocco Traveling lius, II. tmlLi,- -chief and iilove Uoxcs, Ac.
Hold and I' la led Jeweirv. f 1 1... .....

est styles.
We have alsy made arrawi-juriii- s u u

of the leading I'ublishiUL' iinn ...
enable us to sell the staudual an.i ii'.m "

of popular authors at about oiic-Lu- it the ic-m- ,

price: sucb as mn....... MuoKE, in i:nx ' aj-.m,.. kf itaim itflsisu.MS OKKS. IU lu (,
Gold liiudings, aud buudrcds ot oih.i- -

lhcsc aud everything else lor
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

ncuyuoi uutni Miyit article of nn
disc, thai cau be told by ic-ui- ar dealers at om
price. e do not ash) ou to buy -- oods lrum :U
unless we can sell them cheaper than" vn.i . ..
obtain them iu any other way, while tiae: -- re iter part of our goods juc fcold at about "

One-Ha- lf The Regufiir Kate's-
We want grood reliable agents in ew. v,

of the Country. by employing your t , ,

'
,

to lorm Clubs and fccuaing us orde rs, Vou cmobuiuthe most liberal couimi&si,iiis .In, . ...
Casa-o- Merchandise, .and ail ..tJ.is . ,,,
Ud will be as represented, and Hl- -

BiUistaetiou to every one tuIiu-- uiiii
lipudc.

Ageuls thouldeoi'eet U u eci.t; iroui ii Vn -

tomer and jorward to us in .utwuic.- i.n- - i)i -

ficriptivc Cheeks ot the goods we sell.
lnc holders ot tue eheeivs, have tln m i .

of cither purchuaiug Ine aitiele thereon detei ib
cd, oroi exchanging lor any ariiele lueniioued
on our Catalogue, numbering overuo'J diilerent
articles, not oue ol which eau Le purchased iu
the usual way lor tha same money, j

J A no advantages oi 'lirst sendmir lor Cheeks m e
tt ese: We are constantly buying email ioib ot
ysry valuable good. , ich are not ou our cat
alogues, aud tor wiiiea wc italic cheeks till all
are sold, besides, iu every huge "dub we will
put checks for Watch lis, (Jl-ilts-

,

lii.AMvEir- -

DRESS rATTEKNS, or some ot her article ol' val-
ue, jiving $0MC members of the dub u eiv) (tu,c',
f purchasing au arl'ulc or el-o- I vac uiAi'rtf'r'i

its value, ' J

"In every ordcrkminuuiiiig to over .'a', ae
ompauicd by 'the eath, the Agent may ruain

$300 and iu every ordor ol o ei 1W, .";uu. mav
be retained to

:, ffny lite Ipris I Siarc.
Tuis ouer is more especially to assist Aeut.

in the Western and Southern Mates t ut is oi'e:
to all customers.

COJJiJISIOiS :

Agents will be paid ten per eui. m C;h tiMerchandise, when they fill i r tiii:ii; kmiuk
CLUB, for which below wegiw a partial hist, ol
Commissions :

;: For an order oi"$30, l'roiu a club ol Tim i
,

wc will pay th" Agent, as coinniic.-ion- , :s' ? u s.
Brown or hlccchcil Sheeting, (JouVl lla i'al
ters, Wool Square Shawls, French C luiei
Pants and Vest Pattern, Fiv-har- vviiile Conn
terpanc, etc., etc., or ?Z oo in Car h.
.' For an order oO, liom a 1 u l ei l:v,
we w ill pay Agent, as 4: t;t .

hn-ft- vuie i air tieaw Wo 1 hiaiitvei. i'oiiflu Dress ratters, llaiuk Hi!d s,,ii i'r i. . i

Silver-Cus- e Sateh. c.t.- - , . o.,
'

Foi au order oi' $km, from a cjiul. ul (',,,
Hundred, we wiU pay the A:a-d- .

a-- ; , :,,.
won, iuu yds. ..oa ard-wid- o bne inSilver Hunting Case U'ateh, Kieh 1 o-- o:.

hi, yuir ci u ooi r n ii, i t ., ., . ,.i ..or lltti,.. "

parpOTtiug to bv our agents, unless fntntatig
uaintcd.
SEND AIOXEY ALWAYS IIY Minis--TERE- D

"L,lSTTiIt.S.
Vnr fil rt.hr rt i r n hi rs inl !. .i- ( m ; !i ; .

1)8 & 100 Summer St., floslon,
sept 2i lilO v 11

COLTQii 3 PSQKET Mk? OF

NORTH CAROLINA
NEW EDITION J U.ST MADE i i uDi.i..A The most accurate map vl the Mate t

had. lias the. new counties. Each counts col
ored separately with niineral dejosit pointed
out lias a line drawn between the coast rowlh
and pine region, another between the pine ami
oak irrowth. and another between .the colton
r&hd tobacco regions, .nicely-boun- 111 I" :e1

form. Trice, po&t paid, GO cents.

.1. A. .JONES,
13ookr-.el!e- r and Stationer,

Kak'mh, N. .

oct li :JiG tl

STATU OF 30KTI1 I'AUOLLNA,
New JIunoei Count ,

Slt'eiuou1 CoHlt.
James C Burr, l laiutih, 1

Abraham Weill, Defcndaiit. )

THIS ACTION TUE TLA1N l i h 1 thum
judgment against the defendant tor One 1 Lou

6&nd dollars Avith interest from the l-j- day ot
September 18tW. upon a Bill of Excbanvf, drawn
by Abraham Weill aud Rosenthal, mer-
chants and partners trading under the name and
etyldof A. Weill cc Co., iu the city ol Wihning
ton, upon A. Weill c: Co., ol the city of Phila-
delphia, in the State ot Fennrlvania, paya! !

lo the order of Fiulavbou ev Lro., thirty days
after date ol the same. Warrant of attachment
is returnable belore the Clerk ol the Superior
Courts ol New Hanover county at his oilicc iu
the Court House in the city ol WiliH'm'irton on
the U5th day of November ISO'.', at which time

nd place the delendant i" required to appear
and answer the complaint liled in tbis action.

i'EKSON ec FKENC11,.
riaintifl's Attorney,

sept Ui ! Soy-lawG-

STATE OF IS CUT 11 CAKOLlA,
r New Jlanovtr Couuly,

y

X SlTEKlOli 'Cut HI'.

iJamcti G. Burr, I'laiulitr, l

Abraham Weill, Dcltndaiit. )

THIS ACTION TH E Ph A I N Tl KF Ch A 1 M

judgment against the defcndaiit lor Filt (

Hundred iDollars with iuttrc6t lioui the i tti day
of September, lbG'J, upon a Bill ot Exchange
drawn by Abraham Weill and Koscuthal,
merchants and partners traidiug imd'-- the name
and style of A. Weill Co.. iu the city ol
Wilmington upon A. Weill & Co.,J ot the city
of Fhiladelpiiia, in the State ot Pennsylvania,
payable to the order of Finla vsou V Pro , twenty
days after date of the same. The 'War rant ol
Attachment is returnable b lore the Clerk ot
the 8irp$rior Court of New Hanover County at
his office in the Court Uousc in the City d Wi-
lmington, on the tiSth duy of November, lbG'., aL

which time and place llic defendant is required
to appear and arswer the eoiupkiinT tiled i n tin j
action. i'EHSO.N ,t FUECH,

FlHiulin's Attcrnes.
Sept 15)

THETWILH the
AiTON, N. C.t OCTOBER 31, 1869.

-

WILMINGTON MARKET.
the

WILMINGTON, N. C, Oct. 30, 18697"

TURPENTINE. Sales of 80 bbls. at f3 75 for
Virgin and Yellow Dip, and II 60 for Hard. ly

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Last sales heard of Ku
were1 75 New York casks at ,42 cents, and 81

casks Country at 42. . the
ROSIN. 150 bbls. No. 2 changed handset

?1 65, 83 bbls. at $1 55 for Straine, and 11 60 ford
Low I(o. 2.' As
" COTTON. Salcs,of 18 bales af-24- cents.

DOMESTIC MARKET.

Beef, cents lb.
iMutton choice,! 12J016 cents

' Veal choice, 20 cents H.
i fresh rork --accents $J vj

Sausages, 33 cents $ BE.

Fresh Tripe 30 cents $ stick.
Venison 15 centsvper lb .

Ducks, 1 00 $ pair.
Eorers. So cents dozen.
Choic iro su water Hon bunch, 50 cents it

?1 OJ. !

'Oysters 'Saw River, gallon fl 50; Sea Side
?l uo $ gallon.

iiiifiuipd, & quart,'--.15(5)2- cents ,. .

Mullets alt, at eo cenu. $J dozen.
ftea aidb trout oCS-- cents per bunch
Potatoes Stfeei, tf busnd, $L 00; Irish pota-

toes, & bushel, ?l 00. , ;

Beaches, very lew, at 5 1 00 V peck, .
Beets OUiceulS'per'pecfc.

-

Celery-$- per buueu.
Tomatoes, scarce, $f quart, 30 cants.
Turnips, .busuci, 1 5u; bunch, 10 cents.
Applets, enoice eating $2 6U bushel.
Uranges 75 cents y dozen, j

Poultry, t0, HO ceatsfttfl 00 pair.
Cabbages, 15(5 tents .$ head. ;

CrauDefne3 o ceiits per quart. v
j

ii utter iieans, quart ro dents; i

Green pea iU cent quart. .

'

Country Butter, to40 eenjts $ lh.
j I'jgsteec, at z5 cents E. I

Onions, 10. cents y quart, $3 30 p bushel.
Cuiuqttcpius, quart, 0 cents.
Eels, 15 cents uozen. .

Turkeys, very lew in market; at ?3 00 f) pair.
Pears, very lew, at $1 50 $J bushel.

WHOLESALE PiaCES.
BEESWAX. I Scantling.. 15 0C20 00

lb...... ........ 3738 White pine.uo ou(wyv uu to
EEEF CATTLS. LIME.

100 lb3.,.0 0000 00 f bbl........0 00150
BARHELS. molasses, $ gallon.

Ifpts. T., new Cubahhd..... 52i55
N. Y. A.... 13 003 25 do tierce... 4748

',d haudtdo..2 40.3 75 do bbl 46
' liAGGIKO. rtvrnn... ..00081 OO

(lunny, 2536 Sugar) House. . . . .I000
Dundee O0t(t)S.i T ' NAILS. M ID.

Rape. . ..a. ... 7l0 Cut 0 005 50
BIUCKS.1 Wrought ..wuo

0 M.....10 0015 00 oils, 18 gallon.
COFFEE, Jtf ID Rosin........ t0 00090 -

35rt?40 Lard. L 38(d b5
aguyra . . ... .2426 Kerosene. .. . 00 42t

iio. . i . 18(awo i Linseed . ..... l 40(gi ou
3t. Domingo. ...2528 Pitch 0 000 00

CANDLES, W 'lb. PEAKUTS.
455U bushel... zuu(t3,Ju

Adamantine., ...20i$23 POTATOES, 1H DDI.

Tallow, v...... ...12100 Irish bbl 2 503 00
DOMESTICS, V yard Sweet, bush.. 1 20l 30

Sheeting, 4-- 4 1216 provisions, lb.
Yarn.J bun 2 102 15 Bacon, N. C.

1 fish, bbl. Hams... .2324
.Mullets Middlings...... 2122

Jak bbls.SO 0000 00 Shoulders...... 19(20
T'ine do..n 00J 8 00 Hog round..... 20(co2i

'Mackerel ; Bacon, Western , .
No. 14 bbl 15 5000 00 Sides.... ..... ao(s- -i

o. 2 lbblll 50MOO, 00 Shoulders.... 17J8
WT,.j 14 00(616 00 Hams......... 2224

Pork, bbl. .
--

CityScotia-u- - m'ss 34 3534 75
ilierruife,'-'- ! Thin 33 00(33 50

Prime.... 30 00(3100
n.v2s . . . .do oooo oo Kump....3IOO32oO
,.:h.:...! 'W 10 Beef bbl. 14 5000 00

N C.Roc.0 0000 00 Butter, f
iflour. W bbl.

Family..... 0012 50 Goshen 5500
Western ,00(00

frine.......P75 600 Cheese, fi.
Dlbushel, Ensrlish dairy.. 2500

'i'orn.N0rttLj0 000 00t State.......... 17Q18
EafeCot, 0 00)0 OO) fff

Corn, N. Carolina....
tA W w Northern.:.... 32(goo

ONIONS.Tfice!rou(rb.,A50175
Carolina. 10 11 bbl........4 000 00

v f 'rice W 00 SUGAR, ) lb.
CubaJ ....12t14
Crushed lV(&oo
. . m7(i n a no. i'eru iau, j - :

' 3H- - ,.MUI fUli A I Tfi

HAY. B dO.... 15l(g00

Eastern......! t 50 C do..... 1600
v,vrhPm.... 75M 90 Havana Brown 0000

SIDES, SALT, v sacK.
.V ........ OijLiverpool, fromt, rcen ;

$1 00

BOX, lb Alnm. bnsh 1 7500
I

En-li- st ass'd 8 10 SOAT--, V B. .6llAmerlcdu, rcf. O (& 10Brown
M., shingles,American, . 10 Common.... 2 503 00

3wedfc......10
&ht 0

12 Contract...... 4 006 00
I UMBER.Hoop, 1 n " 4 A tf

30 G0135 00,S hipping .. . w oui
Mill uniuc. . x 4 vvv"ji wLIQUOBB, $ gaiiu". f ill fair 8 50(010 00Brandy

French... 4 00000 Mill ord'v.. 5 00(3 6 00

Apple, NC.'3753 00 NftvvL,.........0000
TOBACCO. .

Medium......... 0000
Bourbon.. 3 00-- 4 00 Manufactured. 0000

00 3 00 TAX.LOW.
, N. E.liu2 ni........:.ni2I VMDB) KIVEK,-- p iu.

..flDds . ifl2 00(ai5 00 wood. IS cord
tling. . .10 0012 00';Oak . .$3 00fa3 50

; i0oring. .a5 00(17 00 Asn . . 3 000 00

Floorinjr Mill Pine. , 2 753 00

Korh . . ..21 P032 00 1jA.nd ii.asx
Dressed. ..20 0035 OOl ton! ......... .0000

Thnt Proclamation.:
Thorn havp. hoffobout &s many opinions

Le late proclamation ofti L'l CC-JV- &

v. ftnvpmor. as tbere are people .who read
the papers, some condemn it, many applaud.

There are some so bigoted that they will
know nothing good about the xjrcsenti ad-

ministration in the State,' and therefore
everv thing at wholesale

Thiq i foolish. No candid and honest
minflil man ckn sav that the proclamation
rrf- - linnet at.Atpment of facts. ! There
is no heralding forth of the Ku Klux, how
ever much they may deserve it, there is no

class. It servescondemning a particular :

11 alike. It is for tU protection of the

people, aud as such the people ought to
sustain the Governor iu trying to carry out
the laws. i

There have been too many disregarded of
the law. '

. :

It makes no difference whether a man is
'

white or black, rich or poor, republican or
democrat, if ho is a good man he ought to
be protected, if ho is a bad man he ought to
be punished for disregarding law and or-

der. Whoever says that is not good doc-

trine jSj no lover of the law, jbut sympa-
thizer With law-breake- rs ,

I

It is a lamentable fact, but nevertheless
true that the proclamation was not un-

called for. Who shot Sheriff Coigrove and
Justice Shepherd ? . Who shot young Green?
Who steal the stock, and, burn the dwell-ing- s

? Somebody doeB it, and it it is neces
sary to stop it, the most severe means are
oblitred to be ttsed. vrholiwili sav no?
Certainlv not law abidinc citizens. Keio

4 n r
Berne Times. . .

'

' The Co-operati- ve Clothma; Cutters at Newr
. i orit uvo aireauy oeen promised aw,vw

Ak you sick, nerrouf, or debilitated? Are
you snfferiag from any form of ScRoruLi., Dts- -

pjsrsu, Rhsumatism, Livmr CoMPLintT, Kid-

ney DlSIAKK. or NKRirnnn PnnTRiTms. .tr
If so; you ctu be restored to hialth and vigor
by using Dr. Lawrehce's celebrated " Koskoo."

It cures the most inveterate forms of Chronic

jiseues tenen au 0iAer remedies Jail it is hot
a secret quack tnedicine ; the Formula is around
ach bottle, and it is a standard remedy of recog

nized merit. Prescribed bv rhe best nhTsicians.v A 9

and many thousand ot our bct citizens. Tre- -

pared only by J. J. Lawrence, M. D., office and
Laboi-atory-, Iron Front Building, corner market

and Main streets Norfolk, Va. For gale by all

respectable drajrciBtt in the United States and

me Jjniisn rro-vmces-
. or testimonial oi cures

eee "Koskoo" Almauac lor this year.

Thousamds of our American ladies suffer ind
die every year from diseases peculiar to their

ex in lact inis ioi m oi diseases is tnc scoarqc

oi American females, very many oi them go

on from vear to vear without heln and wi--,l-

hop, beeause they know of lCmclj. but,

fortunately, thtr - SArB u ' Rliablb reme- -

fcrne aid of which hundreds Jtave been rk- -

MOKID a great reme
dy is Dr. 'iwbec.','a'-,w,aj- ,

Faiekd." Its great merit is recognised by th

best physicians, and from its nature and useful-

ness is becoming papular in every part of the

country.

On account of the great number of wonder-fa- l

curbs of obstinate and inveterate cases of

ScuoroLA, DrsrarsiA, Livbr Disbase, Kid-re- t

ArrECTioss, Gekbral Bad Heaxh, &c.

made by the celebrated "Koskoo," it has won

the enviable reputation of being the best and most

popular medicine ever discovered. It is daily pre-

scribed by physicians, and recommended by

many thousands of our best citizens. For sale

by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

j I3T Ladies suffering trom ony disease pecu-

liar to their sex, can be restored to health by

using Dr. Lawrencb's "Woman's Friend."
It purines the secretions, and restores the sys-

tem to a healthy condition. J

niaw,
We meant no such thing, and the Jour-

nal had no cause to form such jan opinion.
all necessary information has been ob-

tained, and we shall not interfere with the
operations ot any plans, we have no ob-
jection to state to what "power we refer-
red in the article entitled "Retribution."
Wc meant that the United States govern-
ment, having had officers in plain clothes
quietly investigating affairs in Orange and
Chatham, is preparing to take a hand in
the matter, afid if the Ku Klux; can resist a
regiment or two ofFederal cavsklry they are
much more skilful than suqa cowardly
murderers generally are. The bath of the
Ku Klux is known, and it is of such a na-

ture as to make every man who acts under
a traitor to the United States, and we

have small hesitation in saying that if they
persist in their murderous career they will
incur the penalty ol death,

This will show the Journal that It has
entirely misapprehended our meaning, arid
that its article, deduced from false prem- -

ise3. does us lniustice.7 i

We will now say, that we may be fully
understood, that we shall never counsel,
nor can wc sympathize with, any proceed-I-f
ings outside the law of the land. such
are committed wc shall wish fdr the pun-
ishment of the guilty, let them belong to
what party they may.

Fair and open political strife! is one thing.
Murder is another. j

And wc could never sympathize with
murderers, nor would we aft one finger to
save them from the penalty ot their crimes

we nave no sympathy with any secret
political society, for we believe! and know
that, in a free country, they work evil to
the people. '

We. belong to no - secret society politi
cal or otnerwise and never shall

lhat which we think, we are; not afraid
speak openly, and we would do nothing

that we should not bo willing for the whole
world to know. It we have finything to
say we say it,-an- d it stands on record for us.
xr ; vr ii. i i ipan in norm uaronna deprecates vio-
lence more than . does the editor of the
Standard. We have used every endeavor to
prevent it, as our record will show. We
have advised resistance but never assault
told men who were attacked by murderers
to defend themselves. We say so again

1 ? . . . iana 11 wc were aoout.io die we; would re-

peat the advice, lor wc never could advise
men to die like cowards without striving
for the lire God gave them.

A Wjjfe chopped to Death. Suicide of her
Husband.

Roundout, N. T., October 'Zi.

A horrible tragedy was committed near this
village last night. The actor in tlm ter
rible deed of blood was Joseph Wood,!
ship carpenter by trade, and a man we
Known to dc tue siave-,o- i nis passions, l' or
some montlispast Wood gave signs of la
boring under an aberration of the mind, and
many of his neighbors feared that he woiild
soon or late become positively insane. The
cause of this change in the mau's menta
condition it is now well known! was domes
tic trouble. j

Wood was twice married, anr) one ot illS
wives survives him. For some time past! he
has been constantly receiving letters from
an anonymous source. These letters which

were intended to
in him toward the wife with whom he lived
in Ponchockie, on the outskirts of this vil-

lage. In one of these letters a statement
was mr;e that the child which was living
with him was not his own. Operating Ion

mind like his, this statement produced
the desired effect- - He brooded) over it un-

til he c'ame to believe it true. For a (long
time1, however he kept the mattep a secret.
A few days since he borrowed some money
from Mr. Abram Sleight, of this village,
and with it ii naid ' some of ! his debts.
This rirr.umstance as Wood was not a bor- -

- 1. ' J i.ll.n,!rnn nnmfln ns a TU.IG was uiuuu loiacu
about in the neigaDO-moqa- anu not a few
of nis neighbors expressed their belief that
he was noins mad. Last evening the hor- -

nble culmination was rcacned. wood re7
turned home from his week's labor about
eight o'clofck, and on entering the house,
accused his wife of infidelity and ot holding
in her heart no love for him.

A quarrel ensued, and a lady living in
another part or the house had her attention
attracted by the angry voices. Wood's wife
expostulated and attempted to make an
explanation, but her mad husband would
listen to no entreaties. During this alter
cation Wood seized an axe and swore he
would take his wife's life. The woman who
heard this threat became tcrrinea out was
unable for some 'seconds to move, out of
simple fear. She then heard Mrs. Wood
say : "Joscy, don't you kill me," and then
came some subdued sounds and the fall of
somebody on the floor.

The wman then rushed to the door ana
into the street and cried for help.' Her
cries were heard by Mr, Levi Metcalf, a
resident of the neighborhood, who was
passing at the time. 4iGo into the house at
once," (cried the woman. "My God,!, my
God ,1 I think Mr. Wood has killed his wife."

Mr. Metealf ran into the house and waf
met at the door by Wood, who warned bin;
not to enter, the room

Mr. Metcalf looked into the irooni aid
witnessed a picture such as has seldom been
seen In any community. The lifeless body
of.Wood's wife lay on the floor in a pool of
blood, llcr bead, face and throat revcaldi
eleven terrible gashes, infiictedj, withj tbf
axe in the hands of her husband, llonf
stricken, Mr. Metcalf was for a moir"k
paralyzed bv the sickeniug scene. Fi"v
he said to 'Wood': "Josey, this is a bafi00
for you." Wood looked at him torf mo
ment, and then', rushing to a buf4u! he
seized a razor and attempted to cuyls own
throat. Mr. Metcalf took hold ofs prm

and a scuffle ensued, whicli result llk tn
former being driven from ''the om and
threatened with injury if he re"
turn. 1.. ..

Wood, then, with perfec'jaetlueraUon
killed himself. He drew t.lf ra2or across
bis throat, making a deepi3u that exteQ- -

den trom ear to ear. j

Tjcrittn shortlr hfnr 4Q Commission Ot

the tragedy, but it is illegible that only
the concluding eentniP can bd read. This
sentence is : 44Good-U"t- o mother and sister."

Wood and his wihad lived together for
many years. His16 was grealJ rcspeci
ed for many virt ana tUe ternoie man-nri- n

wiiinh if met her death cast "a

called on God to bless her.

Who has ndt heard dfiobe. Queen ot
Thebes (whom Suakesrieare rei)resents as
all tears"), and how terriblo her affliction ?

ruobe had seven sons and seven daughters.
of whom she was extravagantly fond. 6he
never would allow them to slide on the cel
lar door with the neighbors' children, go to
the circus, City Council Chamber, nor any
other low place. One klav the Thebans
were celebrating the golden weddinc of one
of the goddesses, when Mobe appeared be--
lore tnem magnmcently iattired in a white
tarletan underskirt, corded and cat biasing.
witn over-arcs-s oi red nannel, scalloped and
iniaiiieu wnu uouDie rucuicgs oi tnree-pl- y

carpeting. An "Arab", was thrown grace
fully around her shoulders, and on her head
she wore a striped AJarerine bonnet with
tight-fittin- g sleeves, surmounted by bunches
oi ostricn leathers ana asparagus. It can
easily oe seen that her appearance was su-
perb. It was more, it wlks stunning. She
took the Theban3 severely to task for wor
sniping a goddess whom they had not seen
when she was before them she, a daughter
of a goddess and the mother of fourteen
children. -- r

bhe ordered them to)quU celebrating,
which they accordinglydid, substituting
every -- day suits for their store clothes and
resuming their usual advocations.

But the goddess whose; worship was thus
interrupted was indignant. She'' wouldn't
have it. bhe dwelt on the Cynthian moun
tain top, and calling on 1 some of the gods
who lived near neighbors to her, related her
grievances and asked them to avenge her.
They consented and carried quick destruc--
lion into tue isiooe lamUy.

the seven sons were out on the open
. ...!- -: : f i. .Li. .puuu iu liuut oi inc cirri engaged m van- -

f ous sports some flying kites, soms playing
base-Daiia- na others running horses. The
first-bor- n broke his neck by being thrown
from his horse, who stumbled over aheap
of cobble stones i another rode so fast it took
his breath, and he never got it back again
another died of an overdose of bilious colic
three were "caught out on. a foul," while the
seventh and youngest drowned himself with
a razor thrown over a rafter in the barn
This was all the work of the enraged and
avenging ods.

Plod aud IMttck.
Henry Ward Beedhcr spoke the other day

at the commencement exorcises of a business
college in New York. We quote a passage..... .. .1 1 1 1 T 1 1 iou piou itiiii piuciv: :i uo cot uelieve a
business mau who says that ho has asked
for employment nnd cannot get it, I know
many out of employment, but they are
drunes : they are not business, men of h&)8ni if hfhaS
ii.-TlPr- c is no business man who has
not got pluck, and it is the business of Mr
Packard to teach you ail pluck in life as the
first incentive to business ; and I hope that
he teaches younother word, which is the
greatest5bu3iness word in the world I name
it in its homeliness, and it is an old Saxon
word it is called plod. 'Oh,' says some-
body, 'hcis only a plodder.1 Only a plod-
der! Ah ! there nevei was a man the most
brilliant geniu3 in the world, who did not
owe much to this process cf being a plod
der. It is very well for genius to consecrate
the light of the path of life, ',- but it must be
pluck and plod that earries a man over the
paths of life. I would have these words in-

scribed over the walls : The pluck of life ;

the plod of life."

At a revival excitement in Connecticut,
a respectable old lady was struck with con-
viction and became a convert, and was pro-posp- d

for membership of the church. There
ws a meeting held for the examination of
he candidates, of whom there were several

in attendance. 'Well, my dear sister
Rogers," said the examiner, addressing our
venerable friend ; "please relate your ex-

perience." The old lady on thus being ad
dressed, lilted up her voice..

44 V ell, ; said she, .1 don't Know what to
say, so I told my husband, Mr. Kogers, be-
fore I came here; but I believe that I have
experienced a change, as I told my husband,
Mr. Rogers, after I came home from meet-ip- g,

when I became convinced that I was
the most sinful creature in the world, as I
told my husband, Mr. Rogers, and says he,
'I think so too.' Then I told Mr. Rogers,
my husband, I was going to lead a different
life was going to trim myrlamp, and have
it burning again the bridegroom come. Then
Mr! Rogers my husband, 6aid he didn't see
what I wanted ot another, i but he didn't
make no objection. Then I told Mr. Rogers
my husband, that I would 'join the church
and prepare myself for the place whee the
worm dietiv not, and the fire is not quenched ;

and my husbandt Mr. Rogers, told me I'd
better."

The New Orleans Picayune says: A num
ber of our friends who have recently visited
upper Red River gives us the most glowing
account of the condition ot the crops in
that section. They tell us of wide fields of
cotton that gleam like snow, in the sunshine
of glorious autumn days, and of the merry
songs of the harvesters, which are heard all
the livelong day. Everybody seeme cheer-
ful and contented as well they may be un-
der the auspicious circumstances. The
prospects for an abundant yield were never
better, and all the hands that can possibly
be procured are busily engaged picking the
cotton. The latter fact accounts for the
comparatively small receipts. Every planter
is so busy picking that be has no time to
ship. It will not be long, however, before
there wili be a constant stream of the snowy
staple no wing into jtew uneans."

The latest from the West is the account
of a goose race. The geese were harnessed
to tubs, six pairs to each tub, in which the
competitors sat. A clear pond was chosen,
aud over two thousand other gtese gathered
ai'jn the banks to watch the raoe.

Totals.. 158 7,565
There is a curious fact made manifest bv

the. above tabic that of these ten branches
of the Presbyterian Church, the New school
has the largest proportion of ministers to
communicants. It is very evident, there- -

tivity. All the branches of the Presbyterian
Church proper, embrace or represent seven
millions of people, two millions more than
the highest estimate ot Roman Catholics.

It seems that- 727,000,. or one in ten, are

cimunicauts, members of the Church. Iu
the seven millions of people thus repre-
sented there urc! ho doubt sone infidels and
many indifferent ; but in proportion to the
number of people, l uncieriuKe ro say mere
are fewer infidels aud rationalists than in
any one body of people that ca.i be found.
This fact arises from the strict education
which has heretofore prevailed in the
Church- - The two bodies, which wijll be
united in November, are the two first, in
the list (Old School and New School), and
which, wbeiT united, will present the fol-

lowing result, viz : One General Assembly,
41 Synods, 2o3 Presbyteries, 4,327 churches,
4,130 ministers, 437,242 commnnicants. In
the union which will take place one impor-
tant matter will be the reorganization of the
Presbyteries, both in bounds and numbers.
That will be, however, easily done by a busi-

ness committee, i
Nicholas Wain, though a regular Quaker

preacher, was a great wag, and many are
the good things said by him wiich are still
current in certain rhiladelpba circles. He
was once traveling on horseback in the in-

terior of Pennsylvania in company with two
Methodist preachers. They dicussed the
points of difference in their respective sects,
until they arrived at the inn where they
were to put up for ! the nignt. At supper,
Wain was seated between the two Method-
ists, and before them was placed a plate
containing two trout. Each of the circuit-rider- s

placed hi fork in a fish and trans-
ferred it to hi plate, after which each shut
his eyes ad said an audible grace before
meat. The Quaker availed himself of the
opportnity to transfer both of the trout to
his oy plate, merely remarking, when the
othep Opened their eyes, "Your religion
teenies you to pray, "but mine teaches me
lytnto irazcri ana pray. ' "

.
' Mussic at Midnisht

It is related of the saintly George Her-
bert, the quaint old English church poet,
that once, in a walk to Salisbury to join a
musical party, he saw a poor man and a
poor horse that had fallen under the load.
They were both in distress, and needed pres-
ent help, which Mr. Herbert perceiving, put
oft his canonical coat and helped the poor
man to unload his horse. The poor man
blessed him ior it, and he blesstd the poor
man. and was so like the Good Samaritan
that he gave him money to refresh, himself
and horse. Thus he leit the poor man ; and
at his coming to his musical friends at Salis"
bury, they began to wonder that Mr. George
Herbert, who used to be so trim and clean
came into that company so soiled and dis-
composed. But he told them the occasion ;

and when one of the company told him he
had disparaged himself by so dirty employ
ment, his answer was that he thought what
he had done would prove music to him at
midnight, and that the omission of it would
have upbraided and made discord iu his
conscience whensoever he should pass by
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